
canal is also rendered impassable by the sam'ccause for a longer periodthis objection
ceases to be of any importance, and as this route will when completed according to
the plan herc proposed, bc a much more convenient and cheap route to the Atlantic -
than any other, and by some alteration in the Trade « act, such decided advantage
iay easily be given to the ports of the St. Lawrence, as will render-thesèînarkets
far preferable to Nei rkor any others on this Continent,- there can bc no doùbt-
that a very large proportion of the vast Trade above referred to as weli as the whole
or tliat from Upper Canada will pass this vay, and that Montreal and Quebec vill
become two of thc greatest emporiuins in ±North America.

An American writer, J.- W. Sétt, Esq. ofMaumee city, State of Ohio, in a
very able and interesting article on the inland Trade of the United States, vhich is
contained in several numbers of a very respectable periodical work publislhed at
Columbus, in the State of Ohdo, entitled the " Hcspenale," draws the followingcom-
parison between the different routes above alluded to ; in pages 349 & 350, vol. 2,lie says

Now let us sec wliat means are in a course of preparation for making easy
and chcap intercourse bctween the Lakes and Eastern States, First in importance
cones up the enlarged Erie Canal. This work is now in rapid progression and.will

"bc finisheid in a few years. Next in importance when finislicd, will be the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Canal, with ïts continuation fromn. Pittsburgh and Cleveland, this
" ill be a continuous line of Canal about five hundred and twenty miles in lengtl
connecting the tide water at Baltimore, and George Town, with Lake Erie at
Cleveland. The Pennsylvania line of Canal ahd rail road, vill join the last men-
tioned route at Pittsburgh, and from tide water at Philadelphia to Cleveland,will not.
be less tian five iundred and seventy miles in length.- The sane line to the. Allegany
river, ard thence up to Erie on the Lake, will be about five hundred and ten miles
in length. These are the rival Canal routes in the states for the trade of the lakes.
SLet theni stand close together that we may sec how they compare.

es.

" 1. Erie - - - - - - - - - --- 363 70'7
2. Chesapeake, Ohio and Cleveland - | 52 O05
Pensylvania, 3 to Cleveland - - - 40 14
To Erie - - - - - - - - - - 'i 510 4014

fLocIkage, risc'aud Nrnc of
* ~ ti n i.2it.. ,I rzli .lhilpnletts«.

698 - o
4500 about none.
5700 about three.
5200 about three.

" It is a cortrast rather* than a comparison. If however the routes were Io af-
ford equal facilities that to New York would have a decided )refcrence, because it

"lcads to tliat. established a.nd controlling mart.

But the Erie Canal is to have a formidable foreign rival, canais arc being con.
"structed around the rapids of the St. Lawrence, ofa size and w'ith'locks large enough
" to admit large steam Boats, and itis in contemplation to enlarge the Welland canal,between lakes Erie and Ontario, to about the same dimensions.

" These %would give entrance at once to the iron ships of Englànd, to our Upper
Lake ports. .Tlat portion of the business done by steamers, would probably occa-
sion a transhipment at Montreal, from the two thousand ton ships of the occan. to

"the five hundred ton boats of the lakes. A comparison of the New York and Ca-
< nada -routes would stand thus.


